
Sample Holiday Social Media Posts 
 

Include a link to your CaringCent registration page at the end of each post. 
 
#GivingTuesday Posts - Facebook 
Friends of [organization] - Donate to your favorite cause with @CaringCent on #GivingTuesday!  
Register now to help us raise funds throughout the holidays and all year long.  
 
Support [organization] on #GivingTuesday with credit/debit card purchase roundups.  When 
you round up and donate, you help the [your constituents] and community we serve!  
 
Get involved on #GivingTuesday! Sign up with @CaringCent to round up your purchase 
amounts and donate the change to [organization].  
 
#GivingTuesday Posts - Twitter 
Sign up to round up your purchase amounts & donate the change to [organization] 
#GivingTuesday  
 
Small change, BIG impact on #GivingTuesday. Support us with spare change at the checkout 
counter.  
 
Help us achieve our goal of 25 new “rounders” for [organization] for the holidays!  Sign up to 
donate spare change 
 
General Holiday Posts - Facebook 
Spread some holiday joy for [organization] with your spare change.  You can register a 
credit/debit card, and when you shop, round up the amount and the change is donated to 
[organization]! 
 
Support [organization] every time you make a purchase throughout the holidays and every day.  
Sign up with @CaringCent to round up purchases and donate the difference.  
 
You can now support us with every holiday shopping purchase! Help us [your mission] when 
you donate the change from your credit/debit card purchase roundups.  
 
We now have a new, affordable giving program with @CaringCent!  Round up and donate the 
difference of each credit/debit card purchase to [organization].  
 
This holiday season, you can affordably give to [organization].  CaringCent donors can track 
their donations and retain the tax benefit when they give through purchase roundups.  Learn 
more and sign up today! 
 
You can support [organization] with your virtual spare change during the holidays.  Here’s how 
it works!  
 
Register to round up and donate the change from credit/debit card purchases to [organization].  



General Holiday Posts - Twitter 
Support us with every purchase you make during the holidays.  Sign up to round up purchases & 
donate the difference.  
 
Spare change adds up for [organization]! Learn how to round up purchases during the holidays 
to support our programs 
 
Help [your mission] when you donate the change from purchase roundups!  
 
Support [organization] programs with your spare change.  Round up and donate the difference 
from holiday purchases.  


